Angiotensin receptor blockers in diabetic nephropathy.
Where shall we place angiotensin receptor blockers in the scheme of the prevention of diabetic nephropathy? Only the results of a large, randomized double-blind trial with a comparable and appropriate alternative would prove therapeutic efficacy. The results of several trials with angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) inhibitors have proven them to be the standard of care for diabetics and their kidneys. As reviewed in this article, the results of three large such clinical trials have recently been completed with angiotensin receptor blockers in patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus. Initial results appear favorable. However, whether angiotensin blockers have more to offer than ACE inhibitors is still speculative. The renin-angiotensin system plays an important role in the pathogenesis of diabetic nephropathy. Since alternative pathways to ACE have been uncovered in the formation of angiotensin II, inhibition at the final end point would provide favored blockade. Because angiotensin receptor blockers do provide this specific blockade, they offer far more promise than ACE inhibitors.